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Athletic Director Delivers Edict on
Direction of B asketball Program
fair and above all correct”
Charlie Cholmakjan is a guard on
A for the program ,” said Nate
the men’s team and is also the team’s
Bliss, who has served as Daemen
trainer. “He’s got players out there
College’s Assistant Basketball coach
coaching while they re playing,” says
the past 2 seasons and Sports Info.
Cholmakjan. “The coach tells them
Director. “I respect Don (Del’ Bello)
don’t do this (sic) and the team still
because it was a difficult move.”
does what they want.” Said Brady
The move was the firin g o f both the
Sharpe, one o f the scholarship fresh
college’s men’s and women’s basket
men brought into the program this
ball coaches on Saturday, February
year, ‘You’d start practice at 4. And
28th. The decision was made by Ath
the coach is (sic) never there. We don’t
letic Director, Don Del’ Bello.
In the case o f Mr. Coates, the . start till quarter o f 5. We had a lot o f
talent out there. W ith some good
desposed women’s coach, according
coaching and discipline, we could
to Del Bello, it was simply a case o f
play w ith anybody. There was no dis
numbers’ telling the story. For 80
cipline,”
games the Daemen women’s team
The atmosphere on the team was
played under Coach Coates, only 11
not one that went unnoticed by some
times were they happy they’d showed,
administrators.
and this in spite o f the fact that the
“The team lacked discipline,” said
women’s program was even granted 2
Dean Marzahn, the college’s Associ
scholarships the past year. The 7-20
ate Dean for Student Affairs and Del’
record posted by the women’s team
B ello’s im m ediate supervisor. ‘‘I
this past season was not satisfactory
noticed in away gam es the team
in the eyes o f the Athletic Depart
lacked
discipline. They’d carry on
ment.
w ith spectators, responding back
“(It was a) lack o f numbers,” said
forth; In my opinion that shows alack
D el’ B ello, “ I th ou gh t the team
o f discipline.”
could’ve played better.”
The carnival atm osphere o f the
Much o f the same logic can be
men’s team led to the disenchant
applied to the men’s program if one
ment o f many players, many o f whom
looks at the record compiled by the
are freshmen in need o f support and
men’s coach, Ken Pope, over a two
direction.
year span. A 15 and 37 coaching
“It seemed like Ralph (Hendersonrecord is a very hard argument to
forward) was the coach,” said Flem
make for a raise; yet if one looks at
Bell, a freshman guard on the team. “I
how the men’s team performed in the
th ou gh t I was treated u n fairly.”
86-87 season, winning 13 and losting
Henderson, the team’s flamboyant for
13, the question arises; Why Pope was
ward, was often mentioned as the
fired?
source o f some o f the team’s dis
“The numbers were satisfactory,”
cipline problems.
said Del’ Bello, who is in his first year
“I felt the coach needed to handle
as Athletic Director at Daem ent “It
problems immediately. He waited too
was a lack o f discipline and problems
long. It was a progressive problem,”
developed. I fired Pope because o f lack
said Bliss. “I think Don’s move shows
o f team discipline, and the lack o f
he is placing emphasis on building a
respect the team had for the coach.
program , and not ju st w inning. I
“I know my decision was extremely

**w felt the move was the best thing

Ralph Henderson
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M arian Library
Aquires
Computer
arian Library received a new
com puter in late December
which will prove to be an immense
help to the students o f Daemen
College.
The new computer is operted by the
r e fe r e n c e lib r a r ia n s , K a r e n
Bordonaro and Mary Joan Gleason,
and has the primary function o f help
ing students find materials not direct
ly available in the library. Connected
to a database in Ohio, the computer
can provide the location o f books,
journals, and many other materials
anywhere in Western New York. From
there, students may go get the mater
ial themselves or they can order an
item through an interlibrary loan,
w hich takes approxim ately two
weeks.
Another function o f this computer
is the categorizing o f new books. The
library receives around 4,000 new
books every year, and to place them
on the shelves previously required a
lengthy process in getting the card
catalog number for each book. Now
the librarians place a call on the com
puter, and the inform ation comes up
on the screen, allowing librarians to
get more books in circulation more
quickly.
The addition o f this computer mod
ernizes Marian Library to the stan
dard o f most o f the larger libraries in
the area, making it a part o f a large
pool from which students can find
information more easily.

M

thought he did what was b est”
Del’ Bello has promised to convert
the program into a consistent winner
in 3 years. “Both o f the past coaches I
did not hire,” said Del’ Bello. “I feel
very stron gly — when I h ire my
coaches that those coaches will be
extensions o f myself. We’re in the
p rocess o f search in g fo r 2 new
coaches, and w ith in a m onth we
have them.”

Dance M arathon Raises Over $2,000
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he tiles were shaking in Wick
T
Social Room, the music didn’t
stop for 12 hours. Over $2,000 was
raised.
The Muscular DystrophyAssociation
has few extra dollars in its pocket
th a n k s to th e S econ d A n n u a l
Daemen College M.D A . Super Dance
Dance Marathon held on March 7 in
Wick Center.
Twenty Four dancers participated
in an event which is getting bigger
and better each year. The improve
m ents are com plim ents o f Booga
Booga Beta and Dance M arathon
Chairman Marty Canavan. The Stu
dent Association also pitched in by
paying for the First Prize Trip for two
to Florida, won by Scott Wozniak.
All in all, it was a memorable day
and for those who helped out; from
the dancers to the folks who cleaned
Lumpy takes a break at the M.D. Dance Marathon up — thanks and nice job.
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LETTERS:
Dear Editors:
S ittin g in th e d in in g h all at
Daem en one n ight, I listen ed to
num erous com plaints about the
food. The grum bling seemed to be
endless, and it filled the entire room. I
thought that there must be a course
o f action that we as students could
take. It occured to me th at the
residents aren’t alone: the commu
ters eat here, too! Some eat down
stairs and a few venture upstairs to
dine with the residents.
Yet, the question still remains what
can we do to improve the quality o f
the food? — a food committee, com
prised o f residents and commuters
that would meet directly w ith Hall
mark Food Managers. How can Hall
mark make changes if they are not
aware that the food is not appealing?
Any com m ittee needs members. I
need the imput o f all who are dissatis
fied to sacrifice a little time to make a
difference. I w ill hold a meeting on
Wednesday, March 25, in the Student
Association office for all those who
are interested. I need a lot o f support
to make this movement sincere and
meaningful. Remember, those who
are silent consent Please don’t be a
passive voice, become active.
Thank you,
Michael Miles
Dear Editors:

Editor’s Assistant
Rohan Banton
Anastasius Krestos
Business Manager
Barry Goldatien
Faculty Advisor
Dr. Elizabeth O’Neil
The editorial comments which appear
in the A S C E N T are not necessarily the
views of the entire staff. A ny comments
contrary to these opinions are welcomed.
Letters to the Editor may be sent to the
A SC E N T . Box 419. Cam pus Mail. Nam es
will be withheld upon request and the
authorship will be dept confidential. B U T
T H E A U T H O R M U S T S IG N T H E
O R IG IN A L LETTER .
Republication of any material herein,
without the written consent of the Editorin-Chief, is strictly forbidden.
The A S C E N T is serviced by United
Syndicate. Inc., and is a m em ber of the
Inter-Collegiate Press.

Life in general is good, but since
food is a prim ary part o f staying
healthy, I feel that changes need to be
made w ith Hallmark Food Service.
I came to Daemen in September
1984 and th e food service has
im proved greatly since them. The
riew food service is a good one, but I
like the use o f paper cups. Glassware
is now used and it is nice, but the
d ish w a sh in g leaves a lo t to be
desired. For instance, I was at dinner
one evening when a friend pointed
out lipstick on her glass.
My second concern is the large
number o f m issing dishes — this
should be considered and looked at
from a students’ perspective. Many
times when you are getting a meal,
your eyes are bigger than your stom
ach and therefore plates are taken
back to dorm rooms. This is how
bow ls, cups and p lates end up
stacked in the dorms. Paper plates,
cups and bowls should be made avail
able to allow students to take extra
food with them.
Concerned Student

Editorial:
by Matt McGrath

The “ Us vs. Them” Game
S

o how many o f you out there
d on ’t lik e the food on the
Daemen campus? There are quite a
few o f you from what I hear and see.
It has been and always w ill be (it
seems) a popular activity to complain
about the quality o f the food not only
here at Daemen but on college cam
puses across the country. Because
you all feel so “cheated” by what you
think is a poor food service, this
article is to remind you o f a few
things.
This is an institution; and, like any
institution, it serves large numbers.
You cannot expect gourmet food from
a service that provides so many meals
a day to so many people. So you say,
“But we pay a lot o f money for this
food, etc., etc.” Yes, you do pay a lot o f
money, but keep in mind the high
cost o f living. Also, you are offered the
c o n v e n ie n c e o f h a v in g m ea ls
prepared for you. You are also cleaned
up after. All you have to do is show up
and e a t This must be figured into the
cost
The food quality is an “ us vs. them”
game and has been going on for some
time now. There is one thing that is
distressing about this game. I am not
going to talk about trivial complain
ing. Students w ill continue to do this
as if they need it to give them some
thing to do. I would like, however, to
address the activities o f some o f the
students who feel they must “get the

Editorial:
by Tony Valvo
A Good Program Needs “ Guts”
A

thletic Director Don DelBello’s
decision to fire Daemen’s two
cage coaches, Ken Pope and Randy
Coates, showed som ething that had
been m issin g from th e A th letic
Department in previous years...Guts.
There is no doubt that Daemen is
com m itted to developin g a high
q u a lit y b a s k e t b a ll p ro g r a m .
DelBello’s decision reinforces this
fact
The Lady Warriors finished w ith a
disappointing 7-20 record. The effort
and committment ofboth the players
and the coaching staff was there. But
the bottom line is the number o f wins
the team comes up with, and Daemen
ju st didn’t have enough.
Letting Coates go was probably the
toughest o f the two decisions. Coates’
dedication to the program and his
players were unmatched. Unfortun
ately, there were not enough w’s, and
Coates had to be let go.
The men’s basketball team, on the
other hand, had a decent year, post

ing a 13-13 record, which was high
lighted by b ig upsets over Buffalo
State and Brockport. There was a
great deal o f improvement over last
years team. Pope’s Warriors brought
excitem ent which had never been
seen by Daemen basketball fans. The
num ber o f victories and the end
result were not a problem.
The team’s attitude was.
Pope can best be defined as a dis
ciplinary coach. A disciplinary coach
is always righ t, even when he is
wrong. He is the boss who is in charge
at all times. He makes all o f the
decisions.
This coaching philosophy has been
used by many other coaches in the
past and has produced a lot o f cham
pions. T h is philosophy very often
makes the players play harder and
more aggressively.
Pope’s team responded negatively
to his discipline. When Pope pushed
his young team, they pushed back at
him instead o f at the other team/'
*'

The chemistry between the coach
and his players, so important for a
team to be successful, ju st wasn’t
there. There were too many young
players on this year’s team for Pope’s
philosophy.
A team is an extention o f its coach.
An aggressive coach w ill have an
aggressive team. Pope’s personality
and his team’s personality were miles
apart. This resulted in a number o f
incidents which showed anything
but class. Incidents like these ju st do
not happen in a quality basketball
program.
The basketball teams at Daemen
are also extention o f the Athletic
Director. DelBello is going to build a
winner here. It’s going to take a little
time. It’s going to take a lot o f guts
from the administration, the athletic
department, and the players as well. It
is not easy to build a top notch pro
gram . T h e d e c is io n to ch an ge
coaches may be ju st another step in
th e lig h t director.
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food service back for serving poor
food.” Intentionally leaving a mess on
tables, wasting large amounts o f food,
and tossing garbage that belongs in
the garbage can into the “hole” where
the dishwashers have to deal w ith it
are not mature ways to handle the
problem. Students do this for one o f
two reasons: (1) they are too lazy, or
(2) they think the food is bad and
want to “get them back.” They are not
getting the guy in the office with the
suit and tie; they are getting the guy
back in the dishroom who is knock
ing him self out for $3.35 an hour. He
is slopping around in the stench o f
grease; he is smelling the steam o ff of
dirty dishes, he is cleaning up the
spewn ashes, foodstuffs, and drinks
from th e tab les and w ould lik e
nothing better than to throw it all
back in faces o f offending students
because o f their attitudes. Clean up
and throw your garbage away and
stop making more work for these
people. The food can’t be that bad.
If there are areas o f improvement
which need to be addressed, go to the
managers as a group. The Food Com
m ittee is a good idea. (See Letter to
the Editor.) Don’t fo ig e t it was your
choice to live on the campus and it
can be your choice to seek improve
ment if you want to stay. You cannot
expect too much at one time, and,
remember, you can always go live in
those Campus Manor apartments!

POEM: Untitled
There’s a bomb.
There’s a cancer,
There’s a disturbance in our human
race.
What are we going to do about this
place?
Over the pastfew days these words
have made an imprint on myface.
Unity and Progress we need to
Succeed.
This cancer cannot be covered with
a Rite-Aid Band-Aid;
We need to get on the bandwagon to
change this place.
Determination and Dedication are
mandatory if we want to achieve.
Come on everyone,
We’re putting a new meaning to the
word
Succeed.
by Kenita Dickerson
United Student Caucus Member.
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We Love To Create

* ATTENTIO N *

LETTER:
Dear Editors:
I have resigned my position as Vice
President o f U.S.C.If at any tim e this
board fin ds som e long-term and
short-term goals and gains some
more maturity, and understanding o f
student needs, I w ill be happy to once
again be called a U.S.C. member.
I was voted into this office by the
active membership o f U.S.C. and I feel
that I owe these people some type o f
explanation. U.S.C. is currently being
governed illegally. I’m sure thatyoe as
the editor are aware o f the by-laws for
each o rg a n iza tio n . T h e by-law s
clearly state th at no person on
acad em ic p ro b a tio n sh a ll h old
an executive seat The President o f
U.S.C. is aware that three members
are currently on probation; yet he
refuses to request their resignations.
The President also does not seem to
understand how a chain o f command
w o rk s . S e v e ra l tim e s h e h as
overlook ed th e p o s itio n o f V ice
President. He has appointed the sec
retary, to function as the head o f the
organization in his absence, totally
disregarding the by-laws once again
(this states that the V.P. is to fulfill the
presidental command in his absence)
I feel that something should be done
about this problem before the entire
organization folds. Attached to this
letter is p ro of o f the P residen t’s
actions. (These documents are avail
able in the Ascent office.)
Thank you for your time
Vance Plummer
Former Vice President o f
U.S.C.
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AIRBAND
IS COMING!!!
March 28th
START PREPARING NOW!!!

T ax Preparation On Campus
ree Federal and State Income
also help you fill out the new W-4
Tax assistance and/or prepa
forms. There is absolutely no charge
ration are now available on the
for this service.
Daemen Campus. This service is of
The V ITA Office is located in 18
fered through the Daemen V ITA
East and will be open on Tuesdays,
(Voluntary Income Tax Assistance)
Wednesdays and Thursdays from
and TOE (Tax Counseling for the
1:00-7:30 p.m. from February 17
Elderly) programs.
until April 10.
IRS trained volunteers will assist
All are welcom e to use this pro
you in preparing; or, if necessary,
gram ^), and trained volunteers will
they w ill prepare your Federal and
be glad to assist you with your
taxes.
State Income Tax for you. V ITA can

F

NURSING STUDENTS
HUMAN SERVICES MAJORS
GERONTOLOGY MAJORS
SOCIAL WORK MAJORS
PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS
O.T., P.T. MAJORS
ETC...!!!
$ ENRICH YOUR EDUCATION $
U.S. Ethicare, W .N.Y.’s largest
home care agency, is holding a
two weektuition free training
class to accom od ate you r
semester break.
♦GAIN VALUABLE WORK
EXPERIENCE
This program presents the basic
s k ills n ecessa ry to assist
someone in their own home with
activities o f daily living.
♦ACQUIRE A PERSONAL CARE
CERTIFICATE UPON
SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION
OF THE PROGRAM.
♦WORK PART-TIME
NEAR CAMPUS

INTERESTED?

Our recruiter will be at
Daemen on Wednesday,
March 25, from 11:30 to
2:00 in the Wick Center.
For more information call:

Special Thanks to Jim P. for helping
out with the paper!

U.S. Ethicare
71 W est Huron

842-2473
E.O.E.
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VIEWPOINT/NEWS
...On the
Physically
Challenged
LETTERS:
Dear Editors:
I have read your request for more
student in p u t so here are some ideas
regarding life at Daemen. I think I can
safety say that other students who
are physically challenged (Please not
“Handicapped”) find some things on
campus that are almost unbearable.
Remember our problems are with us
24 hours a day. Little things that
m ost people take for granted are
almost insurmountable for me. Being
only recently disabled, I have not
experience much o f life in a wheel
chair. Unlike some o f the other dis
abled persons, who have had their
challenges from birth, I still have d if
ficulty trying to cope w ith everyday
problems.^
My day at Daemen begins by trying
to get through 3 sets, yes I said 3 sets
o f double doors that only open one
double way. Then it is through a set o f
swinging double doors. On Tues. &
Thurs. I have classes on 2nd and 3rd
floors. Try to negotiate a power threewheel vehicle onto an elevator In the
east end o f Dunn Scotus which is o f
late 60’s vintage. The elevator on the
west end is even smaller and totally
useless for my needs.
Then the fun begins when one
must take care o f normal biological
functions. To use the one and only
one so called handicapped bathroom
which is located on the first floor, one
must be a healthy athlete, adept at
arm and body maneuvers that you
use on the pommel hors«. It is auto
matically impossible to life oneself
from a sitting position w ith the aid o f
the railing that is installed around
the commode. Beside the fact that again
a person must enter through two sets
o f heavy metal doors; not everyone is
in “Olympic” condition. Then the fun
continues when you try washingyour
hands. Do you know that every female
bathroom except one has w ater
faucts that have to be pushed and
held while you are washing the other
hand? And the towels: up too high, on
opposite sides o f the bathroom from
the sink, and soap dispensers that
either do not work or are empty. After
a few hours, I some times have to take
a pain pill. If I forget my little cup that
I bring with me it is impossible to get
a drink o f water from any fountain in
Dunn Scotus. Oh, yes, there is one
Handicapped Drinking Fountain. Do
you know where? Ask me the next
tim e you see me in the halls.
I do wish to say I enjoy attending
school again, and I know Mother told
me there would be tim es when life
isn’t easy, but please, Daemen, does
life have to be so difficult every day o f
the week? I have a whole list o f recom
mendations for easing some o f the
traps.
I would also like to say at this time,
THANK YOU to everyone, students,
faculty, and Staff and Adm inistration
for the little courtesies that you all
have extended to me.
I remain,
Sincerely
Jan Meyer
I am not a resident student and do
not have a m ail box. Any reply can be
made by mail. My address is 115
Gittere S t, Buffalo, N.Y. 14211.

Adolfo Esquivel cries
out for Freedom!
by Paul Toffolo
f
Nobel Peace Prize
JL
w in n e r A d o lfo
Esquivel is on leave from his native
Argentine to speak on Freedom and
N on vio len ce in N orth A m erica.
E squ ivals’ cam paign fo r hum an
rights and call for attention to the
oppressed resulted in his arrest and
torture by Argentine police and im
prisonment from April, 1977 until
June, 1978. Yet he continues to speak
out on “Active Nonviolence — The
Hope o f the Poor,” and remains com
m itted to n o w io le n c e o f L a tin
America.
He w ill be speaking at Canisius
College on Tuesday, March 31st at
7:30 pm; tickets and transportation
are available. Contact Campus Min
istry or Paul Toffolo at ext 317.
For those seeking a deeper exper
ience w ith th is cham pion o f the
cause o f peace, he will be giving a
retreat in Massachusets the weekend
o f the 21st o f March. A group o f
Daemen students is already plan
ning to go leaving Friday noon and
returning Sunday n igh t Don’t miss
this once in a lifetim e opportunity to
share, be, and learn with a man o f this
quality o f courage. If you ever thought
you would have liked to m eet work,
dream, hope and share w ith Ghandi
or M artin Luther King, this is the
legendary experience you w ill never
regret or forget (Campus M inistry
has details; free scholarships are
available for those on tight budgets.)

“ Sleepout to Benefit the
Hom eless” O

by Paul Toffolo
n Sunday, March 29th from 7 pm
to 7 am, our students, along with
Greg Romeo and others, w ill be sleep
ing out to benefit the homeless. They
w ill be soliciting an hourly donation,
as was done for MDA Superdance.
1987 is national year o f the home
less, and in W ashington D.C. the
GRATE sleepout was attended by
many on March 4th, including Joe
Kennedy Jr., actor M artin Sheen, and
12 U.S. Congressmen and Senators.
I’ve always thought I have more com
passion for and contact w ith every
day people than the officials I elect!
Yet if I don’t attend this they w ill have
shown me up and I (and others) w ill
only be able to criticize them on a
cowardly and hypocritical basis.
Our sleepout will be under the over
hang on the convent side o f Wick
bldg. Local singer/peace a ctivist
George Doran is tenativefy scheduled
to perform, and a guest speaker is
scheduled. T elevisio n and oth er
m edia w ill be covering the event.
Come out and learn, and have fun
u n der th e stars to b e n e fit th e
homeless!

A rt Review:—
“ A Passion For Flow ers”

by John Norris
lanned around the memory o f
the late great artist Georgia
O’K eefe, th e cu rren t e x h ib itio n
“abloom” in the Daemen Gallery is
entitled "A Passion For Flowers.” The
gala opening aptly enough fell upon
the first anniversary o f the death o f
O’Keefe, w hose p ion eerin g floral
images rocked the art world.
Opening festivities included fash
ions by ARTA-CLOAK, slides o f works
by world famous tapestry artist, Mary
Lynn O’Shea, door prizes, and a large
floral display, courtesy o f DESIGNS.
The show includes work by thir
teen prom inent artists in a variety of
m edia and styles, all dealing w ith
floral subject matter. Chairperson o f
Daem en’s A rt Departm ent, Carol
Townsend, hosted as well as arranged
the opening and surrounding events,
including a series o f Gallery Talks
which have been scheduled through
out the m onth. Tow nsend’s own
“Petal Papers” is included in the ex
h ib it a work made o f hand-made
paper, flower petals, beads and fibers.

P

The delicate objects, light colors, and
rectangular elem ents in the piece
give fit a soft, gentle, warm feel.
Townsend also presented a slide lec
ture entitled “Flowers: An Artist’s Eye
View” on March 11.
I did get a chance to talk to a few o f
the artists about their work, and
what geared them towards using
flowers as subject matter.
Jerome Anthony Mach, a Daemen
alumnus has been attracted to util
izin g floral images especially under
water since 1982. The images are
brought out by working w ith char
coal du st and erasing; even a vacuum
cleaner is used for certain effects!
Mach graduated from Daemen w ith a
BFA in painting.
Adele Becker attended Albright Art
school, which is now the UB Art
Departm ent She was a commercial
artist for several years, took some
more art classes and now she paints.
Many times throughout her painting
career, she has used floral themes,
“I’ve always loved flowers and even in
church I’m in charge o f the flowers; in
fact they call me the “flower lady,”
said Becker. She has painted flowers
in water color, oils, abstractly and real
istically. Poinsetta # 1 is a water color
and pastel painting which shows a
v e ry e x p re s s iv e and liv e ly red
poinsetta.
Tracy Jung received her MFA in
painting from ub and taught at the
college level for six years. She has
always been interested in Georgia
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O’K e e f s w ork w ith flow ers. Also,
much o f her inspiration comes from
the decorative caligraphy o f The Book
o f Kells and the work o f ancient
Indian Mandalas o f India w ith their
concentric, floral artwork. “My phil
osophy behind my work is bound to
the concept o f beauty artists have the
responsibility to elevate the spirits o f
the viewer,” said Jung.
Lori Lussier o f ARTA CLOAKS dis
played her fashion creations on a few
people including herself, her mother,
and Ms. Townsend. Her hand-dyed
knit wear ranges in price from $160.
to $1000. Each piece is one o f a kind
clothing hand dyed and painted. Her
“coutures” (“designs” in French) as
she describes them, are a very attrac
tive com bination o f fashion com
bined with smartly painted flower
in s p ire d p a tte rn s and shapes.
Lussier is a graduate o f Purdue; there
she attended undergraduate school
and she also received her MFA in
textiles there. She teaches fashion
design at ECC and believes, “The
clothing you wear says something
about you.” This made sense since
the dress she wore o f her own making
seemed only to enhance her already
her charming personality.
“A Passion For Flowers” was a very
lively, colorful, and enjoyable opening.
The exhibit continues through Satur
day, March 28. gallery hours are week
days 9 am-4 pm. This exhibition is
free and open to the public.

FEATURE/NEWS
“ A Four-Day
Workout**
in Boston
by Diana Coleman
hat a trip! Daemen College rep
resentatives for Democratic
Yeman left Thursday m orning for the
great city o f Boston. Little did we
know what fun and excitem ent was
w aiting for us we arrived in the seem
ingly overcrowded parking lot o f the
M arriot Inn. The Inn glittered with
golden elevators and sparkling chan
deliers. The M arriot was bursting
w ith the buzzing o f representatives
from all the United States and a few
from other parts o f the world. And the
hotel rarely was quiet before 1:30 or 2
am .
Between private meetings to dis
cuss topics and the recreation plan
ned for us, we were so bust that we
literally collapsed on our beds by early
m orning. W ith heavy eyelids and
bu rsting heads holding so much
information, each delegate entered
the world o f politics and fought bar
gained, rearranged words and in
some places forced other delegates to
do what they were told. What a four
day workout!
We found out that when becoming
involved in politics, even politics to
supposedly help the world situation,
one enters a world w ith prejudices
and ideologies. People do not leave
these things behind, and at times,
trying to find suitable solutions to
problems leads only to the bickering
o f one nation w ith another. However,
the United Nations tried to work out
many differences, and whenever pos
sible work out something on every
one’s behalf. This presented a reliable
challenge.
One thing for sure, it wasn’t easy.
But th a t’s w h ere the excitm en t
comes in. W hat greater challenge
than to fight for the seemingly impos
sible? With one caucus after another,
some tim es m inutes turning into
hours, many o f the differences were
finally ironed ou t My committee took
three days to reach an agreement on
Disarmament and Development We
had only one hour to discuss Decertif
ication which, although we managed
to reach some kind o f agreement pro
ducing a resolution, we all reluctantly
passed, know ing th at it had no
strength or ability to be enforced.
Boston wasn’t all work. When we
had a chance, we went as a group to
Durgin Park and ate a meal that
could outbeat a meal for a pig. Each
meal was enough to serve two people,
and in one circum stance we saw
someone have a beef rib that was so
huge that we watched to see if that
person could possible finish i t We
also saw the market square w ith its
variety o f stores, restaurants, and
bars.
During the committee sessions the
Harvard UN committee had their own
special sh irt for sale. It had the
Harvard UN symbol on the front,
H arvard w ritte n dow n the lon g
sleeved arms, and the slogan “COME
JOIN OUR BODIES.’’ By Sunday
morning, all these shirts were sold.
The trip home didn’t lack any excit
ment either. We sang and swayed
w ith the rock and roll music blasting
from the school van. Not one person
acted as tired as we knew we all were,
but that will come later. But for now,
the trip to Harvard was full o f fun and
lea rn in g. H arvard, i f you th in k
Daemen was good this year, w ait ’til
next year!
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Panel Discussion
for MRA Students

Spring Fever?

he Student M edical Record
Association hosted a panel dis
cussion on February 23, 1987 in
honor o f Medical Record Week.
Present on the panel were: Cheryl
Rogers, RRA o f S t Joe’s Hospital,
Class o f 1979, Catherine Lloyd, RRA
o f Sisters Hospital, Class o f 1979,
Janice Stevens, RRA o f Mercy Hos
pital, Class o f 1982, Barbara Guenflo,
RRA o f Beechwood Nursing Home,
Class o f 1981, Jeanne Boehm, RRA o f
Independent Health, Class o f 1984.
The purpose o f the discussion was
to give the students a chance to have
an in fo rm a l feed b ack sessio n
to answer their questions o f what it is
like to actually work in the “field.”
The panel members answered stu
dent and faculty questions.
One question asked was “ Does
Daemen prepare students to deal
w ith doctors?” The panel expressed
the need for upcoming graduates to
take m ore com m u n ication and
public speaking courses because
they are important in the field.
The panel also discussed failing o f
the Registry Exam. One member gave
first hand experience o f her feelings
about failing the exam. However, one
fact she mentioned was that Daemen
thoroughly prepares the students to
complete the coding (OCD 9 CM)
portion.
A fterw ard , refresh m en ts w ere
served, and the SM RA discussed
another panel discu ssion in the
future.

by Greg Romeo
he story I’m about to tell you is not
a pretty one. In fact, it’s an ugly
story. Now that I think about it, it’s a
pretty ugly story, So much for med
iocre attempts at mastering the Eng
lish language...
It seems like only yesterday I was
sitting in that waiting room. I was
nervous and had run out o f patience,
so had my doctor. The room was
empty when he sat down beside me,
looked me right between the eyes,
checked my pulse, handed me my bill,
and told me I had IT!
Yes, I had contracted the disease
that every college student fears. The
disease that has no cure -- no pills, no
surgery, not even the combined medi
cal research teams o f ‘St. Elsewhere’,
‘Trapper John, M.D.’ or *Wheel o f For
tune’ had the answer. I had come
down with SPRING FEVER!!
A t first I thought he had mistaken
the prognosis. There was no mistake.
The fell-tale signs had been there
since the first summer-like day dur
ing the spring o f my sophomore year.
It was one o f those days that halter
tops, shorts, baseball gloves and frisbees make their way out o f cluttered
closets and dusty footlockers begging
to go outside and play.
The day had come as no surprise to
anyone. It was the kind o f winter that
skiers curse and C arribean daydreamers like myself, worship. Pre
vious winters had me feeling like an
extra in the m ovie “ Footloose” . I
mean, Gene Kelley would be proud o f
some o f the moves I made to keep
warm, but not this year. In fact, it was
a pretty mild March because o f bud
get cutbacks in the big Precipitation
D epartm ent in the sky. A h irin g
freeze, coupled with job layoffs, had
sent experienced snowflakes looking
for work. The more hip precip went to
sunny California as Hot Tub Huck
sters and Jucuzzi journeymen. Many
had moved their families South and
found jo b s as raindrops. (Heck,
nobody likes rain on one’s parade,
but a job is a job!) The hiring freeze
prom pted som e to com m and ice
cubes while others sought seasonal
employment w ith the Monsoons.
Sixty-two degrees at nine in the
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Jam es Taylor
A t Daemen,
Kinda
by Greg Romeo
’mon, adm it i t How many o f
you ran back to the dorms, put
on a JT tape and tried to tell the differ
ence? I mean, all you had to do was
close your eyes for a minute and it
was James Taylor on stage in Wick
Social Room. Well, not quite...
Dave Binder brought his show,
“ Fire and Rain. An Evening w ith
James Taylor,” to Daemen College
February 20th, and for those o f you
who missed it (I heard something
about an off-campus party), all I can
say is that it was your loss.
Two solid hours o f Taylor’s music,
stories about his songs, and a dam
pleasant personality made Binder an
instant h it M r Taylor, uh, I mean,
Binder covered everything from “Fire
and Rain” to “That’s Why I’m Here”
w ith a sincere sound that would o f
made JT proud.
Now you wouldn’t think a night
mostly filled with the mellow sound
Taylor is known for would fill a dance
floor, but the tiles in WSR had a few
footprints to contend w ith during the
evening. Did I say mostly JT music? I
guess I did because Binder’s encores
(I lost track at four) did tend to stray
away from the subject m atter at
hand. The Beach Boys never sounded
better and a Binder original, “Ten
seconds o f Paradise,” had all the
makings o f a top 40 hit. Good stuff,
and then some.
Well, I hope the off-campus party
was worth i t And for those o f us who
were there, you know what I’m talk
ing about I guess you had to be there.
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morning! Was I dreaming? I rubbed
my eyes and took one more look at the
thermometer outside my windowjust
to make sure, it was true, trusty Mr.
Mercury had a feeling that Mother
Nature was about to have her first hot
flash o f the year.
I remember being awakened by a
bright ray o f sunshine about nine
o’clock, that’s when it started. I had
those no-doubt-about-it tell-tale signs
o f Spring Fever.
It started w ith a loss o f memory as I
had completely forgotten where my clas
ses were held. The almost complete
loss o f motor functions came next
when I couldn’t get out o f bed to get
ready for classes. Finally, I began to
experience a diyness o f the throat
which seemed to crave fluids o f the
alcoholic type.
By mid-April I was already in the
advanced stages o f Spring Fever. I
had developed an allergic reaction to
multiple choice questions, essays, and,
worse o f all, term papers (in medical
terminology, this is known as “typew riteritis”).
My grades packed their bags, waved
good-by to the Dean’s List, and hitch
ed a ride to Academic Probation by
wayofincomplete-AssignmentBoulevard.
I guess I don’t have to tell you the
rest o f the stoiy (with regards to Paul
Harvey)...but then again, maybe I
should...
Two weeks after my final grades
made their way to my mailbox, I was
already experiencing the brutal afteraffects o f Spring Fever -- summer
school and being banned from using
Dad’s car. It was a summer I’d rather
forget
Many o f you may be facing the
same situation this year. I want to
help! The key to finding a cure for
Spring Fever is research, and research
means money; lots and lots o f money!!
Please send your tax deductable dollars
to:
Spring Fever Research
c/o Greg Romeo
Admissions Office
Daemen College, NY 14226
Thankyou foryourgenerou$ contribu
tion, and remember —A grade point
average is a terrible thing to waste.

“ The Poet’s Role** — a coloquium
by Karen Swallow Prior
hree men. Three poets. One wore
his exuberence like a comforta
ble old sweater. One possessed a quiet
cynicism tinged with realism. And
one’s silent expressions conveyed
more than his words. They were all
there fo r one reason. And many
reasons.
The title o f the colloquium held at
Daemen on Feb. 26 was “The Poet’s
Role.” The three men addressing the
to p ic w ere G erald Stern, Irvin g
Feldman, and Robert Creely. The con
trasting styles o f the three artists
created an engaging and enlivening
balance o f ideas.
On the usefulness o f poetry, Gerald
Stem commented, “I’ve been asked
that question by a lot o f enemies...and
would-be friends.” For Stem , the
function o f poetiy is ideally “to pro
vide consolation, to encourage, to
help...to create beauty and goodness.”
Feldman pointed out a basic differ
ence between poetry and prose by
Feldm an qu otin g W illiam W ords
worth: “The virtue o f verse is that it
can be read many times.”
For whom does the poet write? For
him self? For the audience? Although
mistrustful o f audiences, Feldman
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admitted that a mutual indulgence
exists betw een the poet and the
audience. The central function o f the
poet is to “reflect the audience.”
Stem felt differently about the rela
tionship between the poet and his
audience, saying that it is the poet’s
function to tell the audience what it
needs and wants.
Creely’s stand on the function o f
the poet seemed to fall somewhere in
the middle o f those views. According
to him, the poet “makes most artic
ulate the circumstances and the facts
o f human feelings.” For Creely, poetiy
becomes the “resource” for this kind
o f inform ation about humankind.
When confronted with the ques
tion o f where poetiy stands in today’s
society, there were a couple o f differ
ent answers. Creely thought that this
is “a curiously quiet tim e for poetiy,”
while Stem said that poetiy is “in the
middle o f something.”
There seemed to be one common
view held by these artists that tran
scended their individual differences.
This was that poetiy comes from
w ithin the a rtist Whether or not the
work is exalted o f ignored by society,
the art must remain true to the artist.

NEWS/GLASSIFIED/OPINION
Jeans And I.D.
Get You In Free
eans are in at the Tralf. Ip an
effort to reach the college com
munity in and around Buffalo, The
Tralfamadore Cafe is offering free
admission to the first 100 students
every Wednesday comedy n igh t To
take advantage o f the free admission
students must wear JEANS, possess
a valid student I.D., and be at least 21
years o f age. Regularly $5.00, Comedy
Night features three national comics
and begins at 9 P.M.
T h is o ffe r is in e ffe c t NOW
THROUGH MARCH 25. Remember:
YOU DON’T HAVE TO DRESS UP TO
GO TO THE TRALF.

J

CLASSIFIEDS

Gallery Talks

PERSONAL: Told Fred back at the

i.......

n conjunction with “A Passion For Flowers” in Daemen Gallery.
— Thurs. March 19 12:00 noon
“Reflections o f Nature: Flowers from Artists’ Hands”, slide lecture by
Heidi Chretien Adjuct Professor o f Art History o f Canisius College.
— Wed. March 25 12:00 noon
Demonstration/discussion on dramatic potential o f exotic cut
flower arrangements by Dan Lowrie owner o f DESIGNS.
— Exhibition continues through March 28.

prize is a fam ily membership worth
$460.00. Chances cost $ 1.00 and are
available at the N.E. YMCA located at
the com er o f Main and Amherstdale.

Want a personal message or an
announcement to appear in the
next issue of the Ascent? Daemen
students now can leave a 12 word
message for only $1.00. So congratu
late your friends in the graduating
class or tell your friends you w ill miss
them th is summer. Drop o ff the
follow ing form w ith $1.00 at the
Ascent’s office Tuesday and Thurs
day 2:30-4:15. DO NOT FORGET TO
LEAVE SPACES BETWEEN WORDS.
Ü
Mi
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Self-Confidence W orkshop

Yearbook Sale March 23-April 10.
Come to the yearbook office 2:303:30. The cost is $15.00 per yearbook
Hurry, this is the last tim e to buy a
1987 yearbook.

ilbert College w ill present a

FREE S elf Confidence/Career
Aw areness W orkshop geared to
S in gle Parent/Hom em akers, and
A d u lts in n e e d o f T r a in in g /
Retraining. It w ill be held on Tuesday,
March 24, 1987 from 7:00 to 9 0 0
p.m., Room 205 in Bogel Hall. Hilbert
College is located at 5200 South Park
Avenue, Hamburg, NY 14075. Call
649-7900 to register.

ASCENT PROFILES:

by: Dennis Covert

What kind of person reads The ASCENT?

Producing offspring. Zipping around
campus in a little red car. On vaca
tions Pete likes to go tuna fishing.
Last tim e he went he caught three
cans o f i t
MOTTO: “Haste and a little waste
makes a great ehip-dip.”
FAVORITE T.V. SHOW: “Shirts For
Tomorrow”
QUOTE: “ Herm an M elville w rote
Moby Dick. But did Moby Dick ever
write back? NOOOOOOOOO!!”
BIGGEST DISAPPOINTMENT: Pete
never made it into "Who’s Who,” but

W ANTED: Instrum ental back-up

Help Support The North East
By Buying A Raffle Ticket. The

P

NAME: Pete Siedlecki
PROFESSION: English Professor
AGE: Old enough to know better.
HOBBIES: Shaping young minds.

H ELP W ANTED: Telem arketing.
Work from own home. Full or parttime. Call 826-2076 or 897-3849,
after 6:00 pm.
needed for singer. Contact Andrea
Scott, Daemen Box # 396, or call
839-9961.

A Different Type
Of Spring Cleaning
R.I.D.E. In Buffalo (P.R.I.D.E.
stands for Poverty R elief is
Developing Everyone) is a cooperative
e ffo rt b etw een th e stu d en ts o f
D aem en C o llege, B u ffa lo S ta te
College, Canisius College and SUNY
A T Buffalo. P.RI.D.E. in Buffalo is
part o f a national effort o f over 100
colleges who are working together to
help stamp out hunger, both world
wide and in their own respective com
munities. P.RI.D.E. in Buffalo was
established last year after learning o f
the national “Hunger Cleanup” Day
which took place on April 19,1986.
P.RI.D.E. is asking you to donate
three hours o f your tim e on Saturday,
April 25,1987 to help stop hunger in
Buffalo. Each volunteer is requested
to raise at least $10.00 through
individual donations by fam ily and
f’ -ends for the three hours they will
work.
If anyone is interested in giving
som e tim e to th is w o rth w h ile
endeavor, please contact Lee Holman
in Dorm 84, Mailbox 317.

‘Home’ about how great it was to have
the kids. Hey, we must do that again!
Discretely “Dad”

Adm inistrative Neglect
by John R Norris
’ve been here for four years now,
and I was here when we still had
a music department, although that
was folded at the end o f my first year.
The M usic Dept, was located in
Alvem o, an appropriate setting for
the a rt Alvem o Hall is the nicest
looking building on campus, not to
m ention one o f the prettiest sights in
the immediate area. However, one
only has to walk about the exterior o f
the building to realize the structure
has seen better days.
The inside is even worse. You can
see where walls have been added and
taken down, paint and plaster crack
ing and chipping before your eyes. It
is a sorry sigh t
I believe a building such as this
should be restored to its form er glory
and be an attraction on the campus
instead o f something that only looks
good from a distance.
Gee, where would the money come
from to do th at? W ell, there are
grants, and I’m sure there would be
many people, and corporations etc.,
who would be glad to help o u t A
building this wonderful should not
be allowed to enter into such decay.

I

he does have a reserved spot in
“Who’s He?”
PROFILE: A real “on-the-wall” type.
Pete is not a fashionable guy. His
suits are labled “Le S u it” In college he
was called “the last o f the luke warm
lovers.” Pete once tried songwriting,
but no group would record his tune “I
WANT TO HOLD YOUR BREATH.” He
w rites letters in “mumble.” Pete’s
favorite tobacco brand it TEXACO.

DISTINGUISHING CHARACTERIS
TICS: In high school Pete had marks
all over his body from those 10-foot
poles the girts touched him with.
ONE LAST WORD: There is no truth
to the rumor that Pete trim s his
beard w ith a weed-wacker.
NEXT ASCENT PROFILE: Dr. RS.M.
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INFORMATION
“You Can Help
Make a Better World9*
olu nteerin g experiences are
available righ t now in every
field. Some experiences include work
ing w ith children, with the elderly at
Amherst Nursing Home, or with the
poor and homeless, transportation is
already available for many activities.
To share recreation time and fun
with the elderly, contact Carol Ritter
(86E) or M argit Shinksy (Canavan
rm. 421). To work with children, poor,
or Central American refugees, or on
recycling and the ecology, or on any
Peace and Justice cause contact Paul
T o ffo lo at ext. 317 o r C am pus
Ministry

V

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR
a t t e n d C a r e e r Da y
What:

Representatives from various professions, organizations
and businesses w ill be at Daemen to answer questions and
share information regarding th e ir careers and individual
organizations.

Why:

Career Day offe rs you an opportunity to:
* Investigate career alternatives
* Develop valuable contacts
* Discover academic and employment requirements
fo r entry-level candidates
* Receive professional advice

When:

March 25, 1987
11:30 - 2:00 PM

Where:

Wick Center

Who:

Freshman - Sophomore - Junior - Senior
students w ill benefit from Career Day

Campus
Ministry
Events
PENANCE SERVICE —
Wed. April 1st 7 pm
Schenk Lounge
**•«****«***************

MINIRETREAT —
EMPLOYERS REGISTERED AS OF MARCH 6, 1987

Alfred U niversity
E.H. Bank Construction
Budget - Rent - A - Car
Buffalo C i v il Service
Buffalo Chamber of Commerce
Buffalo Common Council
**.*^..*.a * r,i.
CECOS International, Inc*
East River Savings Bank
Education Opportunity Program
Erie Cty. Assn, fo r Retarded Children
Erie Cty. Medical Center
Faces Modeling Agency
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Haven House
Health Force

IBM
Internal Revenue Service
Kendrick, Jay A. - Attorney
Key Bank of Western New York
Massachusetts Mutual L ife Ins. Co.
Medical Personnel -Pgol. ,
*
Model and Career Center
National Grinding Wheel
Prudential Insurance Co.
United Cerebral Palsy Inc.
United Community Hospital
United States A ir Force
(Health Professions Representative)
(O ffic e r Recruiter)
Wegman's Food Markets, Inc.

CARTOON
J®*1

April 4th 9 am-4 pm
SL Columban’s in Derby, N.Y.
Cost $4.00 per person
(indudes lunch)
***********************

ECUMENICAL SERVICE —
April 5th
5:30 in Schenk Lounge
refreshments afterward.
***********************

I am a Camera
to Appear at Daemen
aemen College, in cooperation
with Olympia Theatre Produc
tions, presents John Van Druten’s /
am a Cam era at Daem en L ittle
Theatre, 4380 Main Street. The pro
du ction is d irected by R osalin d
Cramer.
P e rfo rm a n c e s ru n A p r il 2nd
through A p ril 4th and A p ril 9th
through April 11th. Curtain tim e is
8:00 p.m. T ic k e ts are $3.00 fo r
students and senior citizens and
$4.00 general admission.
For ticket reservations and infor
mation call 839-3144.

D

VN

XDO YOU CARE?
The Bachelor of Science degree you
earned in nursing represents a lot
more than academic achievement. It
indicates that you're the kind of person
who cares. And who wants to help.
There are many different ways to help,
and you owe it to yourself to find out
about them. One of the best ways to
help is a nursing career in the United
States Air Force. The Air Force has a
great health professions team and
offers the kind of extras you don't often
find in today's civilian job market.
Your Air Force recruiter will be glad to
answer all your questions about
Air Force Nursing. Show you care.
Help yourself. Help others. Help your
country. Call

1-800-252-2228
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Dave Scholen fo r “two”

In back o f Alverno Hall
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Jerom e Mach stands by his work

